During Drosophila neurogenesis, proneural genes determine the formation of proneural clusters at unique positions in the ventral neuroectoderm which give rise to approximately 30 multipotent neural stem cells (called neuroblasts, NBs) per thoracic/abdominal hemisegment. The NBs delaminate into the interior of the embryo following a stereotyped spatial and temporal pattern. Interestingly, the unique fates of these NBs depend on their relative position within this pattern. The two highly conserved classes of segment-polarity and dorso-ventral patterning genes create a Cartesian coordinate system in which NBs generated at specific coordinates of the neuroectoderm acquire a unique fate (Bhat, 1999; Skeath, 1999; Technau et al., 2006) . In addition to this spatial information extrinsic cues are also involved in determining the NB cell fate (Berger et al., 2001; Desphande et al., 2001) E-mail addresses: technau@mail.uni-mainz.de (G.M. Technau), ls.shashidhara@iiserpune.ac.in (L.S. Shashidhara). 1 Both authors contributed equally to this paper. 
Introduction
During Drosophila neurogenesis, proneural genes determine the formation of proneural clusters at unique positions in the ventral neuroectoderm which give rise to approximately 30 multipotent neural stem cells (called neuroblasts, NBs) per thoracic/abdominal hemisegment. The NBs delaminate into the interior of the embryo following a stereotyped spatial and temporal pattern. Interestingly, the unique fates of these NBs depend on their relative position within this pattern. The two highly conserved classes of segment-polarity and dorso-ventral patterning genes create a Cartesian coordinate system in which NBs generated at specific coordinates of the neuroectoderm acquire a unique fate (Bhat, 1999; Skeath, 1999; Technau et al., 2006) . In addition to this spatial information extrinsic cues are also involved in determining the NB cell fate (Berger et al., 2001; Desphande et al., 2001) . Along the anterior-posterior axis this pattern of NBs is segmentally repeated, with NBs born at the same position and the same time acquiring the same fate, and being called serial homologues. This is mirrored in the specific cell lineage generated. Nevertheless, lineage studies have shown that at least seven of the 30 NBs generate segment-specific cell lineages, which differ in number and/or fate of particular subsets of progeny cells (Bossing et al., 1996; Schmidt et al., 1997) . For example, in thoracic segments of the embryonic CNS of Drosophila, NB6-4 (NB6-4t) undergoes an asymmetric first division to generate a neuroblast and a glial precursor cell. The glial precursor cell divides two more times to give rise to glia, while the neuroblast divides several times in a stem cell mode to generate neurons (Berger et al., 2005; Ragone et al., 2001; Schmidt et al., 1997) . In abdominal segments, NB6-4 (NB6-4a) undergoes one symmetric division to give rise to only 2 glial cells. It is now known that segment-specific behaviour of NBs and their progeny cells is mediated by the function of the Hox proteins (reviewed in Rogulja-Ortmann and Technau (2008) ).
Homeotic/Hox proteins are homeodomain transcription factors responsible for conferring segmental identities and generating structural diversity during Drosophila development by varying their functional domains, expression patterns and their downstream targets in different developmental contexts (McGinnis and Krumlauf, 1992; Pearson et al., 2005) . Suppression of limb primordial development in abdominal segments is achieved by abdominal Hox proteins Abdominal-A (abdA) and Ultrabithorax (Ubx) by repressing Distalless (Dll) expression (Gebelein et al., 2002) . The specification of the larval oenocyte is dependent on the regulation of Rho by AbdA (Brodu et al., 2002) . Haltere fate specification in developing wing is regulated by Ubx-mediated down regulation of Wingless (Mohit et al., 2006) , Dpp (de Navas et al., 2006; Makhijani et al., 2007) and Egfr signaling pathways (Pallavi et al., 2006) . However, all Hox proteins have a unique 60 amino acid DNA binding motif, the homeodomain (HD) and a short upstream hexapeptide motif (Hx) (Gehring et al., 1994) . This raises the fundamental question, how Hox proteins define unique target gene specificity in different developmental contexts.
To execute and construct such unique morphologies, Hox proteins enhance their specificity by associating with TALE (three amino acid extension) homeodomain proteins -Extradenticle (Exd, Peifer and Wieschaus, 1990) and Homothorax (Hth, Mann and Affolter, 1998) . Formation of functional trimeric complex relies on heterodimers Hox/Exd and Exd/Hth interactions. Recent evidences have shed mechanistic insights on the flexibility of Hox/Exd interactions (Merabet et al., 2003 (Merabet et al., , 2007 .
We have previously shown the preferential downregulation of CycE expression by AbdA and AbdB to specify the identity and lineage of NB6-4a (Berger et al., 2005) . Thus, the NB6-4a lineage provides a good platform to understand how Hox proteins regulate a specific developmental decision at single precursor cell level. Here, we have analyzed both in vitro and in vivo, a 1.9 kb CNS-specific CycE enhancer element for its mediation of the repression of CycE in the NB6-4a lineage. AbdA preferentially binds in vitro to this regulatory sequence with the Hox cofactors Exd and Hth and together they repress CycE expression in vivo. Furthermore, our in vivo data provides sufficient anticipation on the involvement of additional corepressor molecules, suggesting a complex network to regulate CycE expression where AbdA functions as a key regulator.
2.
Results and discussion 2.1. AbdA-mediated specification of NB6-4a identity
All progenies of both thoracic and abdominal NB6-4 can be traced using Eagle (Eg) as a lineage marker, and Reversed polarity (Repo) for differentiating glial cells. Thus, Eg-only expression marks neuronal fate. The thoracic variant of NB6-4 (NB6-4t) gives rise to both neuronal and glial cells, whereas the abdominal variant (NB6-4a) gives rise to only glial cells (Fig. 1A) . The Hox gene Antennapedia (Antp) is expressed in the NB6-4t lineage of thoracic segments (T1-T3) whereas abdominal A (abdA; Fig. 1B ) and Abdominal B (AbdB) are expressed in the NB6-4a lineage of abdominal segments A1-A6 and A7-A8, respectively. However, loss of Antp function does not affect the lineage development in contrast to loss of abdA or AbdB, which results in NB6-4a to NB6-4t homeotic transformations ( Fig. 1C ; Berger et al., 2005) . Thus, thoracic identity of NB6-4 lineage acts as a default state without the requirement of any Hox gene input, while abdominal identity of the lineage is imposed by the function of abdA and AbdB (Fig. 1D ). AbdA and AbdB function by suppressing the expression of CycE, a cell cycle molecule necessary for G1-S phase transition. In this study, we have focused on the mechanism by which AbdA regulates CycE expression.
2.2.
Homeotic transformation of NB6-4a lineage in exd and hth mutants Exd and AbdA cooperatively bind as a heterodimer to a consensus DNA sequence (Chan and Mann, 1996) . During development, nuclear localization of Exd is regulated by interaction with another homeodomain protein Homothorax (Hth) (Abu-Shaar et al., 1999) . We examined the expression pattern of the cofactors Exd and Hth in NB6-4 lineages of wild-type embryos. We detected Exd expression in glial precursors of the NB6-4a lineage ( Fig. 2A and A 0 ), Interestingly, we did not find it in the NB6-4t lineage, although in the ectoderm expression levels of nuclear Exd are higher in thoracic segments than in the abdominal segments (Azpiazu and Morata, 1998) . In the case of Hth, we were able to detect the protein in NB6-4a glial cells only after late stage 11, and also weakly in NB6-4t derived glia ( Fig. 2B and B 0 ). Thus, consistent with their requirement to modulate the function of Hox proteins, Exd was found expressed in the NB6-4a lineage and not in NB6-4t lineage, although weak expression of Hth was detected in glial cells of NB6-4t lineage. Assuming that both are required together to modulate Hox function, we predict modulation of Hox function only in NB6-4a lineage (where abdA and AbdB are expressed) and not in NB6-4t (where Antp is expressed). Indeed, loss of abdA and AbdB show NB6-4a to NB6-4t transformations, while loss of Antp has no phenotypic consequence (Berger et al., 2005) . To gain additional evidence on the relevance of exd and hth expression in the NB6-4a lineage, we analyzed their loss of function mutations. exd mutant embryos showed an increase in the number of NB6-4a progeny. Some of these cells migrated medially in a pattern similar to glial cells of NB6-4t, while others migrated to the dorso-lateral cortex expressing only e.g., suggesting neuronal identity (Fig. 2C ). Abdominal hemisegments of hth mutant embryos did not show an increase in glial progeny, but generated ectopic neurons in the dorsal lateral cortex suggesting homeotic transformation of NB6-4a to NB6-4t ( Fig. 2D ; 7% hemisegments). The fact that mutations in both the cofactors of AbdA independently induced homeotic transformations, although at much lesser degree (11% in exd mutants and 7% in hth mutants, compared to 100% in abdA mutants), suggests that this observation is a phenocopy of the abdA loss of function phenotype (Fig. 1C) . The mildness of the phenotypes could be an indication of their role as cofactors to enhance the effect of AbdA rather than essential factors to regulate cell-fate specification.
We next investigated the expression pattern of CycE transcripts in the transformed abdominal NB6-4 lineage in exd mutant embryos. Consistent with the phenotype at the cellular level, we observed CycE mRNA exclusively in neuronal cells of transformed NB6-4a (Eg expressing cells) in exd mutant background (Fig. 2F) as is the case for the thoracic NB6-4 (Fig. 2E) . In hemisegments that show no transformation and thus represent the wild-type NB6-4a, we find anterior to the left, ventral to the bottom) at stage 13. Abdominal-A (Abd-A) and Abdominal-B (Abd-B) are expressed and required for NB6-4a lineage identity in segments A1-A6 and A7-A8, respectively. Antennapedia (Antp) has no impact on the lineage, although is expressed in segments C3-T3. Cyclin E (CycE) is differentially expressed in thoracic and abdominal NB6-4 lineages. In NB6-4t, CycE is expressed before its first division and subsequently gets asymmetrically localized to the neuronal progenitor. In abdominal segments, CycE expression is down regulated by AbdA (A1-A6) and AbdB (A7-A8), leading to symmetric NB6-4 division and to lack of neuronal cells. In this and subsequent figures: T1-T3, thoracic segments; A1-A8, abdominal segments. Stripped short vertical line indicates ventral midline (ML) of the embryo.
absence of CycE mRNA (Fig. 2F ) as previously reported (Berger et al., 2005) .
2.3.
AbdA/Exd/Hth regulate 1.9 kb CNS-specific CycE element in vitro
The complex cis-regulatory region of zygotic CycE comprises of tissue and stage specific activator and repressor elements within an at least 10 kb genomic region including upstream and downstream elements (Jones et al., 2000) . Based on the expression pattern of a 1.9 kb lacZ reporter gene (CycE-lacZ) in transgenic assays, it is evident that this region includes cis-acting sequences that drive zygotic CycE transcription both in epidermis (mitotic cycles 14-16) and CNS and regulatory elements responsible for CycE down regulation at the end of st11 (Jones et al., 2000) . We observed that, similar to CycE transcripts and CycE protein, CycE-lacZ is not expressed in NB6-4a ( Fig. 3A1 and A2 ) and is activated in abdA, AbdB double mutant embryos ( Fig. 3A3 and A4 ). Thus, this 1.9 kb lacZ reporter reliably reflects the CycE expression in the abdominal NB6-4 lineage.
To elucidate the mechanisms that AbdA specifies in collaboration with Exd/Hth, we scanned the 1.9 kb CNS-specific CycE regulatory element for known AbdA, Exd and Hth-binding sites (Supplemental Material). The element harbours at least 3 binding sites for AbdA, and one each for Exd and Hth in close association (Fig. 3B, upper scheme) . Since we observed strong repression of b-Gal expression from the 1.9 kb CycE-lacZ regulatory element in the NB6-4a lineage (Fig. 3A) , we wondered whether this regulation could be due to the presence of AbdA and Exd/Hth-binding sites. Therefore, we analyzed the 1.9 kb CycE-lacZ fragment in more detail both in vitro and in vivo.
We tested binding of AbdA, Exd and Hth to the regulatory sequences of CycE by electro-mobility shift assays (EMSAs) on three spatially separated AbdA binding sites named AbdA-1, -2 and -3. AbdA-2 is in close association with binding sites of cofactors Exd and Hth, named as 68 bp fragment (Fig. 3B, upper scheme) . EMSA suggested physical association of AbdA protein with all the three putative binding sites (AbdA-1, -2 and -3) when tested independently with corresponding oligosequences (Fig. 3B, lower panels) . In addition, we also observed the association of AbdA, Exd and Hth complex in the 68 bp fragment (Fig. 3B, lower panels) . To check whether the putative AbdA, Exd and Hth sites identified within the CycE enhancer are responsible for assembling the complex, we mutated the core sequences that make critical contact to each of these factors. Mutations in Hox binding sites resulted in the loss of association of AbdA, Exd and Hth to the core sequence (Fig. 3B, lower panels) . These results suggest cooperative binding of AbdA and its cofactors Exd and Hth to the CycE enhancer element.
A complex regulatory network of cis elements to repress CycE in NB6-4a
To test the functional relevance of binding of AbdA, Exd and Hth in vivo, we constructed reporter gene constructs, with presence or absence of either of three AbdA binding sites (Suppl. Fig. 1 ), upstream of a minimal promoter driving b-Gal expression. Transgenic flies were generated by P-element mediated transformation (Rubin and Spradling, 1982) . Embryos homozygous for lacZ transgenes (two independent insertion lines for each transgene to rule out position variation effects) were stained for Eg, Repo and b-Gal to visualize the regulatory behaviour of the CNS-specific CycE element in the abdominal NB6-4 lineage. The enhancer elements deleted independently for putative binding sites AbdA-1 and AbdA-2 (CycE-lacZ AbdA-1 (Fig. 4A) and CycE-lacZ AbdA-2 (Suppl. Fig. 1B)) drive b-Gal expression in abdominal NB6-4 cells, suggesting the preferential requirement of both sites for transcriptional repression of CycE. In contrast, the transgene deleted for AbdA-3 (CycE-lacZ AbdA-3 Fig. 4B ) showed the wild-type 1.9 kb CycE-lacZ expression pattern i.e. no expression in NB6-4a, suggesting that AbdA-3 may not be a preferred binding site for repressive activity. As expected, regulatory elements deleted for both AbdA-1 and AbdA-3 (CycE-lacZ
AbdA-1&3
) or AbdA-2 and AbdA-3 (CycE-lacZ
AbdA-2&3
) drive lacZ expression in abdominal NB6-4 progenies (Suppl. Fig. 1E and F) . However, deletion of both the repressor elements abdA1 and abdA2 (CycE-lacZ
AbdA-1&2
) did not result in de-repression of lacZ in NB6-4a (Suppl. Fig. 1D ). Interestingly, deletion of all the three elements (CycE-lacZ
) resulted in the activation of lacZ in NB6-4a (Suppl. Fig. 1G ). This suggests that AbdA-3 may act as a cryptic repressor, functional only in the absence of both AbdA-1 and AbdA-2. In addition, while deletion of AbdA-2 alone resulted in the activation of b-Gal expression in NB6-4a, CycE-lacZ 68bp element deleted for Exd/Hth and AbdA-2 mimicked wild-type b-Gal expression pattern (Suppl. Fig. 1H ) suggesting that in its absence, AbdA-1 and AbdA-3 may maintain repression of CycE in NB6-4a. Our results do not rule out the possibility of other sequences in the regulatory region of CycE that contribute to the AbdA-mediated repression. The fact that lacZ is strongly repressed in CycE-lacZ AbdA-1&2 and CycE-lacZ 68bp embryos, but
, CycE-lacZ AbdA-1&3 and CycE-lacZ AbdA-2&3 embryos, suggest that other regulators may function together with this enhancer in vivo. There is a possibility that this regulatory region is between AbdA-1 and AbdA-2, which is required to assemble a repressor complex.
Computational screening of the 1.9 kb enhancer fragments revealed the existence of at least 3 Engrailed (En)-binding sites (see Suppl. Text). Arrangement of En sites along with AbdA, AbdB, Exd and Hth-binding sites is illustrated in Fig. 5 . Two of the En sites are between AbdA-1 and AbdA-2. It is likely that a minimum of two AbdA binding sites along with this regulatory region is required to assemble a repressor complex that also involves Exd/Hth and probably En. When either AbdA-1 or AbdA-2 is deleted, this repressor complex fails to assemble and hence leads to activation of CycE-lacZ in NB6-4a. In the absence of both AbdA-1 and AbdA-2 (in CycE-lacZ ), the putative En-binding region may come closer to AbdA-3 and still be able to assemble a repressor complex. Interestingly, we observed repression of lacZ when the whole 68 bp region is deleted (i.e. AbdA-2 and Exd/Hthbinding regions). This could also be due to the fact that AbdA-3 is now much closer to the putative En-binding sites. Unfortunately, we could not test this in the background of loss of function of en as NB6-4 itself is not born in those embryos (Suppl. Fig. 2B ). Nevertheless, the above mentioned model appears to be identical to the way Dll expression is repressed in the epithelial cells, which is mediated by Ubx and En (Gebelein et al., 2002 (Gebelein et al., , 2004 . Further investigation in this direction involves Chromatin immunoprecipitation for AbdA or En followed by Western blot analyses for the other protein under different conditions. To conclude, our results suggest the preferential involvement of a series of multiple AbdA binding sites for enhanced repression of CycE transcription. Our data suggests a complex network to regulate CycE expression where AbdA functions as a key regulator. This may have evolved to ensure tight repression of CycE as it is a potent regulator of cell fate in NB6-4 and possibly other CNS lineages.
Methods

Fly strains
Recombinant chromosomes and combinations of GAL4 drivers and UAS lines, different mutations, markers, and transgenic flies were generated using standard genetic techniques. Following stocks were used (all described in FlyBase ), Df(2R)en,inv and 1.9 kb CycE-lacZ (Jones et al., 2000) .
RNA In situ hybridization
Whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization was performed using a digoxigenin (dig-UTP) labelled RNA probe complementary to the CycE type I mRNA (zygotic mRNA). For fluorescence detection of dig-labelled RNA probe, the TSA amplification KIT with cyanine 5 from NEN (Perkin Elmer) was used.
Immunofluorescence
Following primary antibodies were used; anti-ßGal (mouse or rabbit 1:1000; Cappel), anti-Eg (rabbit, 1:500; in house), antiEg (mouse, 1:100; C.Q.Doe), anti-Repo (rabbit, 1:500, Halter et al., 1995) , anti-Repo (mouse, 1:10, DSHB), anti-Repo (rat, 1:1000; Y. Hiromi), anti-Exd, and anti-Hth. Secondary antibodies were obtained from Dianova and conjugated to HRP, AP, Alexa-488, FITC, Cy3 or Cy5 (all used in 1:250). Flat preparations of embryos were mounted in Vectashield mounting medium and 80% glycerol (1:1). Stained embryos were examined under a confocal microscope (Leica TCS SP II) and images were processed using Adobe Photoshop. Cells of the NB6-4 lineage were identified by their relative position dorso-ventral or medio-lateral in the CNS cortex and their Eagle expression. All embryonic stages are defined according to Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein (1997) .
Construction of CycE-lacZ reporters and generation of transgenic lines
Primers designed with flanking Not1 restriction sites were used to clone the entire 1.9 kb CNS-specific CycE fragment (Jones et al., 2000) in pBKs vector (Stratagene). This fragment was used to design various deletions constructs (Fig. 5) . Each construct was created by deleting just the respective few bp binding sites; abdA1 (AAATAATA), abdA2 (TTAAT), abdA3 (AAATAATA), exd (ATCAAT) and hth (CTGAT). Sequence of the entire 1.9 kb region is shown in Suppl. Text with predicted binding sites indicated. Regions deleted in each deletion construct is also shown in the Suppl. Text. All constructs were sequenced using the Perkin Elmer Automated Sequencer ABI 320 and the Big Dye Kit (Applied Biosystems). All the reporter constructs for fly transformation were cloned into pCaSpeRhs43-AUG-bgal (X81643) after Not1 digestion. Transgenic lines were established by P-element mediated germ line transformation (Rubin and Spradling, 1982) . For each reporter construct, the lacZ expression pattern was determined for several independent transformant lines.
3.5.
Protein expression, purification and EMSA His-Hth subcloned into pET15b included amino acids 59 to the C terminus , full length His-Exd construct (a gift from Richard Mann: Chan and Mann, 1996) and His-AbdA (gift from Yaccine Graba: Merabet et al., 2003) were expressed and purified in BL21 (DE3) pLys strain. All three His-tag purified proteins were confirmed for protein expression both by Western blot analysis using mouse Hisprobe H3 antibody (sc8036) and band shift experiments using control oligonucleotides containing a consensus Hox/Exd/ Hth-binding site (Gebelein et al., 2002; Merabet et al., 2003) . Both forward and reverse 35mer HPLC purified oligos were annealed and purified on Sepharose columns (Pharmacia). Positive and Negative control 35mer oligo to test AbdA binding are identical except that 5 0 -GCCATTA-3 0 sequence was replaced with 5 0 -CCCGGGG-3 0 in negative control oligo. Sequences of all oligomers used for EMSA is shown in Suppl. Text. For electromobililty shift assay, we tested all three putative AbdA binding sites and one each Exd and Hth-binding sites clustered in 68 bp fragment of 1.9 kb CNS-specific CycE enhancer. Both wild-type and mutated probes are identical except that the AbdA binding sites were replaced with 5 0 -CCCGGG G-3 0 bases. For all experiments, the amount of His-Exd/Hth used was 3 pmol while amount of His-abdA was 5 pmol. EMSA with wild-type probe and competition assays with probes mutated for consensus binding sites was performed in 20 ll reaction as previously described (Pallavi et al., 2006) with radiolabeled double stranded oligonucleotides.
